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Objective ： To study the efficacy and safety of Yiqi Tongmai Oral Liquid （YQTM） ， a traditional compound Chinese herbal medicine ， in treating angina pectoris in patients with coronary heart disease ． Methods ： A multicentric ， randomized ， double blinded and paralleled controlled trial was conducted on １１０ patients in trial group treated with YQTM ， and １０９ patients in control group treated with Shuxin Oral Liquid （SX） ．Cure and effective rates in both groups were evaluated ．Frequency and duration of angina attack were counted and measured ．Coronary angiography （CAG） ， electrocardiogram （ECG） and flat exercise test were taken in both groups ． Blood lipid indexes ， such as cholesterol （ CH ） ， triglyceride （ TG ） ， lowdensity lipoprotein （ LDL ） ， high density lipoprotein （ HDL ） ， were determined at pre and posttreatment ． The hemodynamic indexes ， such as whole blood viscosity （J２） ， highshear reduced viscosity （Eh） ， lowshear reduced viscosity （Ei） ， red cell aggregation index （Lb） ， red cell rigidity index （Rh） ， fibrinogen （Fb） ，blood sedimentation rate （BSR） and hematocrit （HCT） ， were determined at preand posttreatment ． The indicated scores of symptoms and signs of traditional Chinese medicine （ TCM） pattern ， such as chest pain ， chest constriction ， breath shortness ， palpitation ， fatigue ， dim complexion ， spontaneous perspiration and tongue proper ， tongue coating were evaluated in week ０ ， １ ， ２ ， ３ ， ４ during the treatment course ． The safety indexes ， such as body temperature ， pulse ， respiration and blood pressure were observed ． Routine tests of blood ， urine and stool ，hepatic function test and renal function test were taken at pre and posttreatment ． Results ： There was no significant difference between the total effective rate of the trial group and that of the control group ， which were ９１ ．８２ ％ and ８５ ．３２ ％ ， respectively （ P ＞ ０ ．０５） ． Trial group＇s percentile of cure rate is significantly higher than that of the control group （ P ＜ ０ ．０１） ． The frequency and duration of angina attack ， the posi tive ratio of CAG and flat exercise test of both groups were lowered ， while the effect of the trial group on frequency and duration of angina attack was better ．No significant difference was found in ECG features between the two groups （ P ＞ ０ ．０５） ． The levels of CH ， TG and LDL of both groups were lowered significantly （ P ＜ ０ ．０５） ． The effect of lowering CH ， TG and LDL of the trial group was stronger than that of the control group （ P ＜ ０ ．０５） ． The hemodynamic indexes ， such as J２ ， Eh ， Ei ， Lb ， Rh ， Fb ， BSR and HCT were improved significantly in both groups （ P ＜ ０ ．０５） ． The improvements of J２ ，Eh ， Ei ， Lb ，Rh ， Fb and SR in the trial group were greater than those of control group （ P ＜ ０ ．０５） ．The TCM symptoms and signs ，such as chest pain ， chest constriction ， breath shortness ， palpitation ， fatigue ， dim complexion ， spontaneous perspiration were improved significantly in both groups （ P ＜ ０ ．０５） ． The improvements of chest constriction ， palpitation ，fatigue and spontaneous perspiration in the trial group were greater than those of the control group （ P ＜ ０ ．０５） ． The total indicated score of TCM symptoms and signs was lowered more significantly than that of the control group （ P ＜ ０ ．０１） ．No significant changes were found at pre and posttreatment in safety indexes ， such as routine tests for blood ， urine and stool ， hepatic function test and renal function test ． There was no significant difference in safety features of both groups （ P ＞ ０ ．０５） ． Conclusion ： Yiqi Tongmai Oral Liquid bears good therapeutic effect on angina pectoris without adverse reaction ， and is superior to Shuxin Oral Liquid ．Yiqi Tongmai Oral Liquid is a new effective and safe medicine for the treatment of angina pectoris in patients with coronary heart disease ． Keywords ： coronary heart disease ；angina pectoris ； multicentric studies ； randomized controlled trial ；double blinded method
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５１ ．７１ ± ４７ ．１１ ４ ６ ．９ ８ ± ４１ ．５３ ０ ．４３ ５ W he t he r a n tia n gi nal dru gs use d
表 2 两组心绞痛疗效及其分布 Table 2 Therapeutic effects on angina pectoris for control and trial groups G r ou p n E xcelle n t （ ％ ） Ef fec tiv e （ ％ ） In ef fec tiv e （ ％ ） T o ta l ef fect ive ra ti o Table 3 Frequency and duration of angina attack within 48 h before and after treatment in control and trial groups （ x ± s ） G r ou p n A ng in a at t ack i ndex Fr eque ncy Du r a ti on （min）
T rial
Be f o re t rea t m en t １ １０ ４ ．８ ± ０ ．８   １７ ．１ ± ２ ．２   A f t e r t r eat m en t １ １０ １ ．２ ± ０ ．５ △ ６ ．６ ± ０ ．８ △ C on t r ol Be f o re t rea t m en t １ ０９ ４ ．７ ± ０ ．９   １７ ．２ ± ２ ．４   A f t e r t r eat m en t １ ０９ ２ ．１ ± ０ ．６ １０ ．５ ± ０ ．９   P ＜ ０ ．０１ ， vs af te r t r ea tm e n t ； Table 4 ECG effects for control and trial groups G r o u p n E xcelle n t （ ％ ） Ef fec tiv e （ ％ ） In ef fec tiv e （ ％ ） T o ta l ef fect ive ra ti o Table 5 Effects on blood lipid indexes for control and trial groups Be fo r e tr ea t m e n t １１ ０ ５ ．８７ ± ０ ．９０
A f t er t rea t m e n t １１ ０ ３ ．４５ ± ０ ．８４
Co n tr o l Be fo r e tr ea t m e n t １０ ９ ５ ．６２ ± ０ ．４３   １ ．９２ ± ０ ．７２  ４ ．１２ ± ０ ．２ ８  １ ．３８ ± ０ ．２ ７
A f t er t rea t m e n t １０ ９ ４ ．５２ ± ０ ．５６ １ ．５４ ± ０ ．５５ ３ ．１２ ± ０ ．４ ５ １ ．２４ ± ０ ．２ ９  P ＜ ０ ．０ ５ ，   P ＜ ０ ．０１ ， vs af t e r t r eat m en t ； △ P ＜ ０ ．０ ５ ， vs con t r ol g r o u p ． 表 6 两组血液流变学指标变化 Table 6 Effects on hemodynamic indexes for control and trial groups
Hi g hsh ea r r ed uced visc osi t y （ mP a · s） Lo wsh ear re du ced viscosit y （ m P a · s） E r y t h r ocy te a gg r eg at io n inde x T ria l Be fo r e t rea tm e n t
A f t e r t rea t m en t １１ ０ ２ ．８３ ± ０ ． ５ ７ △ △ ２ ．１１ ± ２ ．５３ △ △ １７ ．０６ ± ３ ．９８ △ v ８ ．２２ ± ３ ．５ ５ △ C on t r ol Be fo r e t rea tm e n t １０ ９ ４ ．６２ ± ０ ． ５ １  ３ ．９５ ± １ ．７７  ２０ ．６６ ± ３ ．７５  １１ ．３３ ± ３ ．８ ５  A f t e r t rea t m en t １０ ９ ４ ．０３ ± ０ ． ６ ８ ３ ．１２ ± １ ．８７ １９ ．０１ ± ２ ．５６ １０ ．０１ ± ３ ．４ ４
Gr o up n E r y t hr oc yt e rig idi t y inde x Fib ri n og en （ g／ L） Blo od se dim en t at io n r a te （m m／ h） H em at oc ri t
T ria l
Be fo r e t rea tm e n t １１ ０ ５ ．４１ ± ０ ． ６ ４
A f t e r t rea t m en t １１ ０ ４ ．７３ ± ０ ． ６ ２ ２ ．４３ ± ０ ．７９ △ ２１ ．１０ ± １１ ．６７ ０ ．３９ ± ０ ．０ ６ C on t r ol Be fo r e t rea tm e n t １０ ９ ４ ．９５ ± ０ ． ６ ３   ３ ．０１ ± ０ ．２１  ２８ ．５４ ± １１ ．３８   ０ ．３９ ± ０ ．０ ４
A f t e r t rea t m en t Table 7 Indicated scores of TCM symptoms and signs in control and trial groups （ x ± s ） T C M sy mp t o m s & sig ns G r oup n Sco r e in t r eat m en t c ou rse
In t e r g r o u p c o mp ariso n In tr ag r o up co m pa riso n C hes t p ain T rial Co n t r ol
C on st rict io n in ch est T rial Co n t r ol
S h o rt nes s of b rea t h T rial Co n t r ol
P al pit a tio n T rial Co n t r ol
F a tig u e T rial Co n t r ol
Co n t r ol
S po n t an eo us p e rsp ir a ti on T rial
Tex t u re of t on g u e T rial Co n t r ol
Pu lse qu ali t y T rial Co n t r ol
表 8 两组中医症候总积分变化 Table 8 Total integration scores of TCM symptoms and signs for control and trial groups （ x ± s ） G r o u p n Sco r e in t r ea tm en t cou rse 
